VIEW “Making a Difference” Award
Is there a member of your club deserving of national recognition? If so we
would like to hear about them.
VIEW National Executive and National Council are inviting all clubs to recognise
and acknowledge a member who is living our VIEW values /guiding principles by
nominating them for a “Making a Difference” Award
On a quarterly basis up to five members will receive a letter of
acknowledgement from VIEW Executive, be recognised on the VIEW website and
will be added to our VIEW member honour roll at National Convention 2019.

Nomination Criteria
A member who is role modelling one or more of VIEW’s values (guiding
principles) above and beyond the normal expectations:
–
–
–
–
–

Inclusive and welcoming
Diverse and respecting
Supportive and caring
Locally focused while nationally active
Collaborative and future looking
And/Or

A member who has made a significant contribution to VIEW’s vision and mission.
Vision: Women creating and leading a more inclusive Australian
society
Mission: As a leading voice and valued support network for women,
VIEW creates social capital in Australian communities

Club Nomination Process
1. Club members discuss and decide on a suitable member nominee.
Club then completes the Nomination form (see attached):






Explain who the nominee is
How long have they been a member?
How their actions, have displayed VIEW’s values/guiding principles.
What have they achieved (25-50 words)
Why you think they are deserving of this award

2. Club then sends the completed Nomination form together with a high
resolution photo of the nominee – to view@thesmithfamily.com.au
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Recognition


Beginning February 2018 Clubs are asked to limit their nominations to one
member per club per quarter.
o February – April 2018
o May – July 2018
o August – October 2018
o November 2018 – January 2019
o February – April 2019
o May – July 2019



The VIEW Executive will announce the recipients on a per quarter basis from
the nominations received.



All members recognised by this award will be posted on the VIEW website,
acknowledging their contribution to VIEW. (http://view.org.au/getinvolved/awards/)



National Executive will contact the awardees directly to congratulate them
on their contribution to VIEW.



All awardees will be recognised for their contribution to VIEW in the
honour roll (powerpoint presentation) at the National Convention 2019.
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